Virginia Beach Higher Education Center
1881 University Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23453

Directions

From Norfolk/Portsmouth:
- Take 264 East from Downtown Norfolk
- Exit #18 at Rosemont Road
- Turn right onto Rosemont Road
- Proceed 3.9 miles to Concert Drive
- Turn right onto Concert Drive
- The Center is on the right

From Chesapeake:
- Take 64 West toward Hampton/Richmond
- Exit #286B onto east Indian River Road
- Merge left onto Ferrell Parkway
- Merge left onto Princess Anne Road (second one)
- Turn left onto Concert Drive
- The Center is on the left

From Virginia Beach:
- Take 264 West from the Oceanfront
- Exit #18 at Rosemont Road
- Turn left onto Rosemont Road
- Proceed 4 miles to Concert Drive
- Turn right onto Concert Drive
- The Center is on the right

From Norfolk/Portsmouth
- Take 64 East to 264 East
- Exit #18 at Rosemont Road
- Turn right onto Rosemont Road
- Proceed 3.9 mile to Concert Drive
- Turn right onto Concert Drive
- The Center is on the right